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"COLLEGE WIDOW"
STAYS AT ALCAZAR

Music in the Park

; The program of music at Golden Gate
park today is as follows: \u25a0 ,

Anthem, "St«r SpanpleU Banner".
March. "Military -No- 1"• ; Schubert
(a) "Valse Lento" .D* \SM~*
W) Serenade. "Birthday1

* ...EisoMt
Overture, "Kin?'.Stephen" Beethoren
Mosaic. "Lohensrrln" •- R. Wapnt-r
Humoresiine, "Arkansaw TraTeler" Reeves
Collocation, popular and familiar sonss of -

"
Wales

- ......' •Godfrey
Waltz, "Balscencn" • Gzibulfca
Scenes from -Danchter of the Air'*.....'.. -Each

(By request.)
'"

Owns from "Soul Kiss" Stuart
March, "Chilcoot"- .... N

-... :Tv> KoncOTleri
•'America" ;•..'

—
It was predicted by those who wit/

nessed the opening performance of "The
College. Widow" at the' Alcazar last
Monday evening, that the play would
excel the regulation' seven days' run,
and the", pFophecy •is made good. by.a
managerial announcement that the ad-
vance demand for seats became so
strong as to jriake a change of bill
savor of financial foolishness.

"*
There-

fore the great American comedy will
be started on its second week, which

will poSftively be its final one, next,
Mondaj- night. -. Ot-* iiT--'-'.

*
Itis not 'difficult to find logical rea-

sons for this Alcazar success. One
of them, and the principal one, lies
in the fact that "The College Widow"
has never been given a, more perfect
production; either Histrionically or pie-,
torially, than it receives in the Sutter
street playhouse. '\u25a0

._

Evelyn Vaughan's" experience as star
in -the title- part serves her "well in
the present-production, and John Ince
as the football hero, Will R. Walling
as his' father,

''
Howard Hickman as

the elder Hicks. Charles Dow Clark as
hjs son, John. Watson as the trainee.
Charles Trowbridge as- the coach,
William Carwood as the busy under-
graduate. Roy Neil, as the tutor, Her-
bert I^arjeon as the college president.
Walter vßelasco as the town marshal,
George Baldwin as 'the right tackle.,1

Louis Be'hnison as the big center rush,
Grace Tra\V'rs as the athletic girl,
Bessie Barricale as Miss Wiggrlii; Adele
Belgarde as the reliable chaperon

—
in

brief, *
all the people in the extensive

cast are at home in their respective
roles.

"St. Elmo," the reigning sensation
in'^the past, is announced to follow
"The College Widow."

George Ade's Lively Comedy Is
Retained for Another

Week by Request

Main sales and reception room in Kohler & Chase's new building, which was opened to the public yesterday.

Concert Delights Throngs Who
•::. Inspect New Quarters of

the Company
/

iiandsome New Kohler & Chase
.;\u25a0 Building Is Opened to

/ the Public

The handsome new Kohler & Chase
ilniilding in O'Farrell street near Mar-
:!ket, home of the Kohler & Chase, mv-
"sic company, was opened yesterday to
the. public, and fromv2:3o until 3:30
o'clock in the afternoon was thronged
with visitors. Every department of tlie

'.',lO. story and basement building was
«pon lor insp«^tion, and in the recital
"hall h promenade concert was given
by an orchestra uruifr the direction of
Sir Henry Ileyman.

On the lirst floor is the large lobby,
taking up practically all the space, and
given to the display of only the Jinest
specimens of instruments. The lobby

"iloor is of marble, partially covered
ivith rich rugs, the wall finish be-in?- in
old ivory and gold on a background

of stone. Verde antique pillars and

i-olunins support the lofty ceiling.'
while the fixtures are of bronze antique.

The general salesroom, fitted with

desks and counters of mahogany, is on
this floor, as is also the sheet music
department and a box ofl^re for the sale
<>f concert 'tickets, .'*

'"

The executive offices occupy the mez-
zanine floor, overlooking the lobby.
Here are located the private rooms of
President Quincy A. Chase. Vice Presi- j
\u2666lent George Q. Chase. Secretary It.11. j
Hiake and W. B. Ragland, general man- i
ager ot the store, as well ;is the gener-
al clerical quarters.
,The oom-ert hall, taking up the tn-

Hrc :<prond floor, is fitted to accommo-
date 500 per.<oas.

LABGR DIMM,A V ROOMS
T!i<* third floor contains the display

rocnts for Weber art grated pianos an%
ifor'iWeber uprights. Tro art rooms
Bi^'.use'd fop^pecial displays, one being
linishf-d to accord with a silver maple
i'Tt"grand piano, and another to eor-
resjtond with a teakwood grand inlaid
with .solid brass! The mwtlianism of

\u25a0Ih<» "master clock, operatinpr an immense
street clock and dials in every depart-
ment of the building, is also on this

Tbe aeolian department, under the
management •of K. A. Briggp. takes up
the' fourth floor. Here is stored a
ttock of more than 17. 0<u> rolls of
player piano music, together with a fine
;ips<irtni<-nt of pianola pianos, both
grand and upright, solo orrhe.«t relies
and vocations. The sinnll instrument
tjepartmt-nt, in charpp of C. A. Neal»% i^
on the fifth floor, and includes a display
and stock of brass ami string instru-

During the coming week^a series of'
evening recitals are to be given in the
Kohler & Chase recital hall, various
artists appearing on different evenings
throughout the week. Complimentary
tickets for these recitals may be se-
cured upon application at the building.
The program of recitals follows:

Monday evening. .Tauuary 3—Hermann Genss,
pianist, assisted by lliss Grace Brown, contralto.

Tuesday evening,.'. January 4—lManola4
—

IManola recital,
with Arnold yon der Aue, tenor, and C. A.
Neale. flute. !\u25a0

Wednesday eTeninjr. January s—Mine.5
—

Mine. Eileen
O'Moore, violinist: Mme. Nellie Widtnann-Blow,
mezzo soprano; Missi Mildred Turner, pianiste.

Thursday evening; January o—The0
—

The Minettl
ptrins quartet.

Friday afternoon and evening, January 7—
Wurlitzt-r plan orchestra. ~.

Saturday evening, January iS
—

Miss ...Edna
T..nkc, soprano; Miss Ruth Weston, contralto;
Vail Bakewell, tenor; Harold Pracht, baritone;
Wilfred Glenn, bass: assisted by the l'ia.io quar-
tet. Miss Keclna I'laccmann, Mrs. Theodore
Jenkins. Mrs. William Hildebrand. Mrs. Wlllard
Batchelder. The concert under the direction of
Willard Batehelder.

'

nients ol all kinds lor oands and or-
chestras. The phonograph department,
with demonstration looms, is also on
the fifth floor. •- -
ORCHESTRION m:i'AUTMK\T

The orehe'strion department, under
the management ot 11. .Herman, occu-
pied the sixth floor, t All kinds of
electrical flaying instruments are on
display, among them being a Wurlit-
zer military band orchestrion, one of
the largest in the country, which is
said to have a volume of sound equal
to that of a 150 piece band. Extensive
repair rooms for the electrical instru-
ments are also maintained on' this floor.

Salesrooms and'soundproof, glass par-
titioned demonstration rooms for Koh-
ler & Chase, Andrew Kohler, Kohler. &
Campbell and Fischer pianos take up
the seventh floor, the

y eighth being
given to the salesroom for -pianos of
misr-plianponr, mstWrtn nriii tli*» nffli'ps nf

the Pacific Coast Musical Review, the
advertising and art departments of
Kchler & Chase and the offices of E. P.
Norwood and J. H. B. Fitzpatrick, man-
agers of the recital hull. The ninth
and tenth floors are given to private
vocal and instrumental studios, all of
which are of soundproo£*..conslruction.

The program of the promenade con-
cert given yesterday afternoon by Sir
Jlcnry Heyman's orchestra was as fol-
lows: -\u25a0-.

March, VUnder the Flag of Victory". .Yon Rlon
OviTture. "Jub^l" Yon Weber
Kntr'acte. "Ecstasy" Tboine
Grand \u25a0election^ "Lohengrin" Wagner
Wulu. "Artist's Life" Strauss
Prelude to fifth act, "Maufred" Retoecke
"Hungarian Kantusle'' Tobanl"

Vulse Rliiette" Kiehard Drlpo
••Seroaade" Richard Drico
Waltz, "Girls of lUden" Koiuzak
Irish and Scotch airs a... .Selected
Serenade valse, "A Toi" i...Czlbnlfca
Popular airs

"
/. ...Selected

March, "SUirw and Stripes Forever" ...... Sousa

Company B, signal corps, N G. C, is
to encounter an .unusual! experience
next' week when a "rough riding"
coui'se willbe added to the advantages
the men have.

What the signal men, accustomed to
no^more strenuous acquaintance with
equines than a bit of "horseplay" now
and then while wigwagging or sending
messages over the wireless telegraph,
will do when mounted on flery.steeds
none of them knows*. The future around
company headquarters is shrouded in
more than a thlri mist of uncertainty^

The company armory has .been en-
larged by the addition of a committee
room, reading v room and new orderly
room. Many new lockers have been in-
stalled. The new indoor range rifle has
been\ received from AVashington and
jpany signal men are anxious to be-
come proficient at th~e indoor range so
that they can qualify for work at the
shoot at Rodeo.

Signal corps men
to do rough riding

MUSIC FIRM IN
DOWNTOWN HOME

20

Mme. Marcella Sembrich,

Who Appears in Recital at

Garrick Theatre, Sunday
Afternoon, Jan. 9, 1910.

"The admirable endur-
ance of the Baldwin pianos,
whichIhave used for the
past nine years on my con-

cert tours, and their ex-

quisite beauty of tone that
blends so well with my

voice, leads me to order,

one for my Dresden
home."

—
Marcella Sem-

brich.

The

Piano
Grand Prix Paris 1900.

The Grand Prize St. Louis 1904.

The individual qualities
that make this instrument
the choice of eminent sing-
ers and pianists, for con-
cert work and for use in
private life, have won for
it a distinguished place in
homes of means and taste.

The Baldwin Piano will
be used by Mmef Marcella
Sembrich in her concert
at Garrick Theatre, Sun-
day afternoon, Tanuarx* 9,
19iO.

j/<g 310 Sutter Street.
i::

' '
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The Torture
Off Boils

aranj- Cases of This Painful Disease!
Have Been Cured by Usins? Stuart's j

Calcium Wafers . ;

A Trial Package Sent Free ;
Furuncles, or boils, is one of the old- j

est diseases of history. [Every one fa- ,
miliar with the case of Job, of whom;
it was said in the Bible, that the sur-
face of his body was completely cov-
ered with them, and the disease is re-
ferred to by* many people nowadays
as "Job's Disease." *

Boils consist of larsce. projecting
points of inflammation situated on the
skin, and extending into the connective
tissue. They usually terminate in a
suppuration and the formation of a
central slough or core, and when the j
boil comes to a head and breaks, the i
abscess tends to heal, leaving a cica- I
trix, or scar. . |

\u25a0This disease occurs most frequently j
.on the back of the neck, although
they may occur anywhere on the sur-
face of the skin.

Boils seldom occur singly, but usu-
allycomes in considerable numbers, and
frequently succeed one another in rapid
succession for a considerable period,
and their presence always Indicates a
lowered state of vitality, and a de-
praved,, depleted and impoverished con-
dition of the blood.

The pain attendant on -a single boil
is prolonged for \u25a0 three or four days,
and no sooner is the pain of one got-
ten rid of than that of another be-
gins, until the person is completely
worn out with suffering.

When the boil involves a nerve Jila-
\u25a0ment, the pain is most excruciating
and almost unendurable.

The treatment for the cure of fur-
uncles or boils should be directed
toward rectifying errors of nutrition,
improving the general health, elimi-
nating poisons and impurities from the
blood, and toning up and strengthening
the %kidneys, bowels and other elimi-nating organs.

The preparations of sulphur have the
most pronounced influence in curing
boils, and of

"
these preparations the

sulphide of calcium is by far the most
powerful and effective.

STUART'S CALCIUM. WAFER?
-which contain calcium sulphide, have
been exceedingly successful In the
treatment and cure of .boils, _as they
diminish the inflammation and sup-
puration, and besides, act so powerfully
upon the blood that the jmpurities.
which \u25a0 are the underlying cause of
boils, are completely eliminated, arrf
the disease having nothing further to
keep it going, rapidly disappears.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers not only
cure boils, but all other blood and skki
diseases, except" leprosy, which Is in-
curable by any treatmenr, and if suffer-
ing from any of the various skin mani-
festations, dependent upon impure
blood, you should give this celebratedremedy a fair trial.

Secure a box on your way down town
this morning for 50c and drop us a card
requesting a sample, which we will
gladly send you. Address. F.A. Stuart
Company, 175 Stuart Bldg., Marshall.
Mich.

Nowhere else can you make a small expenditure realize so much. Compare prices and see.

THE Annual Sale to readjust stocks inalldepartments, previous to.stock taking, begins tomorrow. Every broken line, odd size and* short lot in the store is iiicludecl,
But few of the bargains can be told of inthis limited space, but those cjtioted give some idea of the possible sayings. Whatever your requirements, we can probably fill

them at a saving of1-3 to 1-2. Former prices and original costs are entirely ignored in these phenomenal reductions.

Amazing Clearance Prices ( jr*° i /Mr. ./ i o 1 V Unequaled Clearance Sale

ilk Petticoats §ii-fii^ v Waist Bargains
\u25a0a S our patrons know, wc.cnjovcd an immense \A/f\tt\£*$d& :Sl'll'/I -I^osl+^- \ R ES}P,ES the,n"mer flsf1s lines of *silk,
ASilk Petticoat trade durinV-Hie past three ¥ ¥ 011160 S OUIIS £100 \^OCliS S^fjllac^ anf flannel waists now reduced to

months. Result, an unusually large accumulation o . ur n r j c \u25a0 M^l^M\ f r
-cl°^ooutt

t

™
of broken lines. These we have now grouped into \ Prices That Will Create a Tremendous Stir,Tomorrow x

*
three very large lots, and begin sale of them $A 7^l or $^0 Tailored Jacket SuitS— Of handsome broadcloths in °^

:Monday' at these \u25a0P.M* I*'1 *'
navy, black, brown, wine, smoke and green. Suits that were best ot -, . CQ^ Worth 7Q ~ Worth HC^ Worth

N IT Kl' M I P a values when $20.00 each— now only $9.75. ppCs_l mVOmV0 •«/C $J. 25 uDC $1.50
ccn, , U,nbe7Vab7 L°^ lfnCeS (g-i I- (JO For $25 to $40 Tailored Suits-In a great variety of the

'
}. t^^jaS^^^^^^^^^^

55.00 values-pjain colors, changeable <U q fWP* «? B S-UU latest -winter styles and materials-all coats have fine satin linings-.
• %DO.ifD r

n
u,

SLc,cv'S la" rira.^d; colors white,

r° . best values in town at $25 and $40-now only $15.00. mS^SS^^^^^^^ShS$6.00 values-plain colors, changeable AO n
—

. $OO 'lft For $45 to $50 Tailored SuitS-Including many stunning .. and Cream Net Waists, beautiful styles, worth* $6.00.
effects and stripes—best materials; full S«J-27«!^ *^X«V \ models in broadcloths, serges, wide wales, worsteds, cheviots a'ndl mix- \^V J!lr '

„fnr «c nn M.«. w,;c^ r» c aa
cut, beautifully made. Now *?**••*** U%3 tures> Season's best $45 and $50 styles to be chosen from now at $23.50. $9 Q? Sinl n r 9

°dd

,r»r&1K: 1 I| On ev^ry Suit; and Costume in our StOt? at $45 or over-
,

. M^l^^MS^£with . silk \u25a0 undcrflounce and ruche bot- J&3 # J7^ |
"

Oil A remarkable and most unusual offering.. Positively no /reserva- Oil in"the assortment

'^.50 %

Hca.hcA 1o1oc m--'-pc,.i-co3,^m--'-pc,.i-co3,^ *-
-- 3' tions. . For example, when a su.t.s narked ?70, yOx, pay buTWoor 3 «|95 bS Sn'X.^tlg'K
I$g.7s igiiip^^g^^^sEr^ Z^j!t?s?^^^° I**

\u25a0^ "-1 colors"
—

worth $17.50 to $25—now only $6.75.
—

r
—— ~

r
~

flannelette Caowns v|/-su i^Jbie^dne^pic^^
\u25a0

ArVomens Sweaters\u+ v M.L* best colors. Were big sellers at $25.00 to $35.00— n0w only $12.50. TW f.^' !.«« A<

—
That wo»l**Z.aCkr fxarh

"
«r-Q«;

"
For Women's and Misses^sl2.so Coats -Excellent moire S3 00andmo^ Si 95 6^Cheap at $1.00 Ui/C CaCII silk

-
rain coats in the >nost desirable styles and -.colorings-all full length

' and more ty±.%S%J Ctt

A SPECIAL purchase of' =0 dozen ready for
°

and waterproof.- Have been $12.50-now only $5.95. •- -. .^gi pOAT style extending over hips-two pockets
Monday. They are "dandies." Good, <>y CA For Women's Warm Winter Coats that were $15 -

v:FS1X • g? ? buttons— solid red, gray or
fleecy, warm flannelettes, pink or blue striped— cut «P /.UU These are good looking, finely tailored long coats, made of handsome wmte— misses sizes, JU to ol

—
ladies ,36 to 44—r

extra full and long and well made— at only 69c each. I \u25a0 mixtures—regularly sold at $131 3 each— now only $7.50. • J alrnow at

clearance of Broken Lines Clearance Sale of Wasti Goods, Bedding, Linens, Etc.
Children's DreSSeS I 'Best of 50c Sheets for Short Length Ginghams Teriiiis Flannels 7c yard ,

MOTHERS can pick up some real basins F^. -ft >incn .finished Sheeting fuy 3^. ft_ . '.^fL^^t^SS^ST^TIVlnere .omorrow. Our prices for Children's t^^^J^L^L'Zn^L3^, W^MWMsMMgm P^as, skiL,e^. Regu,ar lOc "I,^ ?C
Dresses, Bto 14 sizes, navy and red ••.., ; -———

;
' ' ' -

\u25a0 \u25a0_j\u25a0

——
;

—
;—;
—-———-—

;—-7;
—

-7-
—

cut inhalf to close these broken lines.' The new- 39c for Bix9o-inch Sheets, worth 60c >" I C 1 1C C1V f*\ 11. :efw l™•S'S-f 11-""6.6
'. tton filled Comforters,

styles/ • 50c for 81x90-inch Sheets, worth 65c. , • Salel 5c Gaktea eioth $• or $2^ arge^ sue, cotton mied Comforter,

• - 65c for-81x90-inch Sheets worth 80c 1 goid^de^en^tfipS^ U^&^MB|$^^ or largest sue, sateen Comforters.
"

.Children's $5 Plaid Wool Dresses, <hO AC iiiSrSSS Sch PHl^ cSes Zr h-15c^ blu^> ns^' bI^k« tin and red on\u25a0\u25a0.Whlfc-'l :'A"^ t 95c for fleecy gray or white $1.35 Blankets,

-izes 6to 14 years $2.95 4ix36-inch P. low Cases, worth .lac.,. grounds. Best fabric for wrappers,: XUC
'
PAS for $50° California white Wool Blankets/.

.. :J:
J

\u25a0

• 15c for 43x36-inc.h Pillow Cases, worth 23c. waists and children's wear. Yard v:.:^ :̂ \u25a0•\u25a0 98c for §1.25 double bed size Honeycomb Spreads
. Children's S6 All-Wool Ser-e aq QC 12^c for Huck Towels, large size, red borders..

lOc Yard for 15c White Checked Batistes
$L45 for $2.25: lafge English : .Spreads. .'

"

Dresses, Bto 14 sizes, navy and red..*J>O^*> 10c yard for 12j^c fleece-back Cashmere Flannelette. l2^c^a^^rS)c^tteM^SSS|S v
$2.45 for $3.50 Salin Marseilles Spreads; extra large.'

„\u25a0.,;
' , ... .„ . '

\. j—r ;—;
—

.
"
'.' ----;;\u25a0\u25a0

-
L__ —15c yard for 25c Scotch "Zephyr^ Ginghams. '-" "" - . \u25a0 , . r- ''„''

Childrens Wool Coats-sizes Bto 14 years. TTin-lricK RafVi Thwplc 9Kr>
' "

Sale TWelve-Yard Pieces 25c yard for. 40c bleached -Table :Damak-.-
Navy oramct and -reen S6OO values S3 75

*UrKIS" Oatll 1OWdS ZOC * 9.ai« A ĉIVe-iara^Tieces .-. sOc:ya^ farrScheavyMerceriz^ DamaskAa}< aCt ana recn ' W aluc^ Worth-40c. 100, dozen extra heavy and large size Ellfflish LaWll> GlotK •-.59c yard for 85c German Linen Damask, 72'inqh.
SB.OO values 55.95. . Turkish Towels, full bleached;: fine absorbents— in i Sl.OO:doz. for, $1.35 full bleached Dinner Napkin^•> -\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'}< - I January^ale at. cach;!2sc. ;;>..S~ :

'
. ces -- \u25a0•\u25a0•$I.4S^ ;'s2./O: P;ecc5..;.....52.25 $l;50 doz. for $2.00 .Napkins,^: inch;*

Sale Children's Broken Lines ?^a( >^>7 \u25a0 \u25a0 -= ;::?-'>^:- \u25a0\u25a0 ..V Qamr\l^ F«>lc i497CWaJ
Rain Capes $1.50 Corsets* p*W 'ii2f5f5 7°^N

s chud^,3,o ccatsp ts
- T^nrcSr^-^ <^^r^^^^^S? Curtains, 25c Blankets $1.95

Kowonlv SI 65 r°- int^ X
'
arly n01' to !>tiirt lho ililiilUil|nTilHTI«H T1 « color. lust what you need for small Good, heavy, fleecy, lon- wear

ja^,lI^^*^llll^^-
"

-ZI^JL ,rT^^i^^ll^l^l-J-'ll!!^!^'ill- "*^l/--I!-!!: „,—,. \̂u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a07"
— —-

S 2.000 O)ysalcat2sc each. kind—white or zray.
'

DR. WOXG IH31
—

T>car Sir: For sev-
eral years, while suffering agonies of
pain,Itried, in vain, to find relief from

S£ "f when, as a la?t

yo;a. You cureT
wM'Ti^T.-^ i%f$AA Chinese Herb

Treatment ana saveQ my lire, for which
cure Itender you my most sincere
thanks, and remain, most gratefully
yours.

MRS. PAULJICE KARL,FORMES.'
739 26th St.. Oakland. Cal.

DR. WONG HIM
1268 O'Farrell Street

Between Gough and Octavia
SAN FRANCISCO

CHICHESTER'S PILLS

&JJntU
*k~«ts»Best, S^ex Ali^sSLSij>rr:SQUIBYD^UOGiSTS lTOfflHBß^_

J. B. McIMTYRE BIHD£«Y CO.
BOOK BINDERS.

1161-1165 HOWARD STREET. Between 7tl» aad
"
Sth.

Preaeat TtL No. Market 23«9 S«a J>wi»e«w-

j"^ SUBSCRIBE FOR ]
I THE -WEEKLY CALL-
1 $1 PER YEAR

- *
\u25a0 i

-,.— •-
\u25a0


